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USE

HALL'SS
BENEWEB.
It U a medicinal preparation, and, at

the name tlm.-. an elegant nml cleanly toilet

article. Its action upon the scnlp is health*

nil. It nourishes the glands which support

the hair, and causes thin, dry hair to be-

come thick, soft.and vigorous. It restores

the color of youth to locks which have

become faded with ago or disease; and

relieves and cures itching, caused by

humors of the scalp. Dr. George Gray,

Nashua, N. If., writes: "It gives me
pleasure to testify to the wonderful effect!

produced by Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Renewcr, as observed by me in very many
cases. It will certainly kkstohb
THB HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. It

cleanses tho head of dandruff, and leaves

the hair soft, glossy, and beautiful." F. T.

Sandheln, 1010 Spruce St., Philadelphia,

Pa., writes : " After unuvalllngly try In*

a number of preparations to prevent my
hair from falling out, and. realising that I

was fast becoming bald, I tried, as a Iu«t

resort, Hall's Hair Renewcr. I have used

ourly four bottles of tho Renc.wrr, and am
perfectly satisfied that It Is tho best prepa-

ration in tho market for checking the

falling out of hair, Invigorating tho hair

roots, and promoting a new growth."

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
commends itself to all who have occasion

to use a dye for the beard or mustache.

It will ch'an-e gray, faded, or sandy

whiskers, to n beautiful brown or Mack,

aa desired. The colors produced are

natural and lasting. It cannot be washed

off, contains no destructive Ingredient*.

Is cheap, safe, convenient to use, and

effectual.

PREPARED BY
E. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., IT. S. A.

Sold by si! dealers in medicines.

|

SENSATIONAL ARRESTS.

MILWAUKEE' LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Nearly All the Prominent Knight* and

Trade, Unionist. Code, Indictment for

Hiotlng—The Grand Jury Mil! In Henlon

Wllh Closed I»oor»—rUrlteineut.

Mil wai srra, June 4.—Labor organizations

have beeu astounded by a eerie* of arrest*

I which took In pretty near every prominent

Knight of Labor in this city. Chairman Me

I

Nally, of the district executive Ixiard, with

Happiness
results from that true contentment which

indicates perfect healtkyof body and mind.

You may possess It, if you will purify and

invigorate your blood with Aver** Sarsa-

parilla. K. M. Howard, Newport, N. II.,

writes : I suffered for years with Scrof-

ulous humors. After using two bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I

Found
great relief. It has entirely restored me to

health." James French, Atchison, Kans.,

writes :
" To all persons suffering from

Liver Complaint, I would strongly recom-

mend Ayer's Sursaparilla, I was afflicted

with a disease of the liver for nearly two
years, when a friend advised me to take

this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
has cured me." Mrs. H. M. Kidder, 41

I)wight «., Boston, Mass., writes : " For
several years I have used Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla in my family. 1 never feel safe,

AtH.m.
Ililier

Mrs
writes

:

. H.

;l.tld, tMy youngest

years of age, was taken with Bowel Com-
plaint, which wc could not cure. We tried

many remedies, but he continued to grow
worse, and finally became so reduced In

flesh that we could only move him upon
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the

doctors that Scrofula might be the cause

of the trouble. We procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced giving it to him. It surely

worked wonders, for, In a short time, he
was completely cured."

Sold by all Druggists.

Price «1; Six bottle*, $5.

yDr.J.C.AyerACo.,1
" ..U.S.

to bo arrested. Later other

knights and trad

locked up. This Is said to be only the begin

nlng. The arrests are the result of Indict-

ment* found by the grand Jury, which made
• partial report late yesterday. The Indict-

ments wore given to the olerk of the court,

and the capiaaea were at once place?! in the

hands of the sheriff for service.

The number of orders of arrest that have
been issued is not known, but it is anid on
good authority to be about fifty. A part of

the indictments were known to he against a
number of tin- persons who havr lieen under

for several days, charged with rioting.

Last evening James Andrezejewski, a Polish

laborer, was taken iu custody on a charge of

rioting at Bay View. He was employed in

tho rolling mills before the disturbance there

In May, and took part in the riots of May 4

and 5.

Three other arrests were made for rioting,

Including Moeasinger, tho partner of Grott-

ken in the organization of the Central I.al>or

union, who was mainly responsible for the

riot* Moessinger was released once, but
was held by the grand jury. All the pM'MUl
srrested on the charge of moral racy, which

the executive

on bail.

gave themselves up as soon as they heard

that capiases were out for them. But one
' ze Jewski, secured bail.

Ml that an indictment has been
found against Robert Schilling, the organ-

ot the Knight* of Labor in the eunte-n

of the state. He is charged with con-

icy and tempting to riot Schilling Is at

ent in Cleveland attending the n>u veil-

in that city. It is also announced that

bills have been returned by the grand
Jury against Paul Grottkau, Curl Sine in.

Krank Hirtha, Anton Palm, John Protsinann

and Herman Larupel, alleged Anarchists, for
«...,.,,..;....„.. < l. ...-I.-. U..-M.1.1, W—.. — *'

Joseph Kajusehowski, William Strehlow,

John Runge, Anton Heibe, Albert Hoeffer,

Henry Damp, Albert Piefsenberg, Charles

Charles Buer, John Oabrielski, Fred Lopp-
row and August (ioetz for rioting; nineteen

in all, besides those arrested to-day. The
rrand jury is still in session with cloned

doom
The excitement in the city and among

workingmen is intense. The Knlghte of La-
bor have hired an attorney and wUl light the

mutter t«. the bitter end.

erpock,

MINERS' TROUBLES.

Notice of

Huntinoton, Pa,,

ticipated when the striking miners in the

Cumberland and Clearfield coal regions re-

sumed work at forty oents per ton has been
reached in the Broadtop region. The ad
ranee of ten cents a ton was granted tb
men after they had been otlt one month, an i

they have been receiving it for two months.
On Monday notice of a reduction to the same
rate now paid in Cumberland and Clearfield

was given. The men held two mass meet-

ings, one at Coaldale and the other at Dud-
ley, and resolved to suspend work until the

same concessions are made to them that have
been made to men in the other regit

The d naand is that they be paid for dead
wj.rk that they receive their wages semi-

monthly iu cash, and be allowed to buy
w here they please. The only mines working
are those of the Riddleberg and Saxt<j)

furnace* The strikers say they have intelli-

gence from Cumberland and Clearttuld that

the strike will be renewed in those region*

The 1,000 miners and laborers of the West
ureland and Pennsylvania Has Coal com-

pany at Irwin, are still out. but instead ol

demanding sixty cenU a ton have decided to

stund out for fifty-five cents.

bachelor president* will profit by his ex-

tnple."

The introduction of the above caused con-
siderable hilarity, because the closing sug-
gestion was aimed direttly at President
Weihe, of the association, who is also a
li/ielielm . and a MgtfM man, physically, than
Mr. Cleveland. Tne resolution was unani-

mously adopted, and the iron workers were a
unit i'i tin' eoidml expression of Hip Van
Winkle I hat drover and his wife "may live

long and pros|*-r.'

ANARCHISTS AND KNI3HTS.

Tlilit>-I «ui Additional Indictments—Bad
llmult of Kl«hl Ho,. i..

Cihoaoo. June 4. -The grand jury re-

i.H i lui.ty-four additional iudictuionts

. An .r.-hists. it ia s lid that five

and that additional chargec have been pre-

pared against those already under arrest.

hree hundred and forty employes of

luttler & Hotz'a wagon factory on West
Munroe street are on a strika The men
aaked for eight houra' work with eight hours'

pay on May L and receiwed it. Now they

are dWisfled with the reduced MfUMhia
tion, and have struck for a 10 per DMA ad-

vance in wages, wishing, however, to keep
the working hours down to eight hours. The
firm refuses to accede to their

'

1 Laboi Rte.

I. -At th« ting ofDecat
the I II in.

port of Chairman Cameron of the state ex-

executive committee, gave notice of the
""

re to secure satisfactory legislation on
labor, and truck abuses, and on the

prison contract system, and recommended
" ' workmen vote for the constitutional

idment abolishing the system at the fall

elections. It coutmued: "The comparative
failure of the recent demand for the recep-

tion of the eight-hour system must have con

vinced the most skeptical that it is a virtual

to adopt

COLUMBUS CHATTER.

The Quo Warranto Caee Filed lu the Su-

preme Court.

CobUMBKH, O., June 4.—The long looked

for Cincinnati

the supreme mart In

Warrington, for the

Oonptlk and Attorney General Kohler foi

the Republicans. The Information is tiled iu

behalf of the three Democratic members..!

The answer, filed In behalf of the boai d of

public affairs, seta up the law under which
they claim to hold office, and their appoint-

ment* to the said office by Governor Fo raker,

and allege* that under the present law the

board of public works is abolished.

A reply has not yet been filed, although it

is here. It will claim that the law creating

the board of public affairs was not const it

tionaily passed, and that the act is uueonsl

tutional, even if it is constitutionally passe

The case comes up from hearing one wet

from to-day, when the question of admission

of parole testimony aj to whether a quorum
was present when the Hamilton county senu-

PRESENTS WORTH $100,000.

rVEDDING GIFTS TO MR. AND MRS.

GROVER CLEVELAND.-

POIN TED PARAGRAPHS.
Toplns of the Time. Given In a Terse and

The
plicants out of the class of flfty-sci

practice at law In the state ot Ohio;
the number was George F. Cook, of Ciucln-

MR. BLAINE'S CORRECTIONS.

Ills !< II..

MALTBY, BENTLEY & 00.,

WINKH, LIQUORM,

TOBACCOS AND TEA8
Fine Concord Wine for medicinal

No. 19, Market Street.

M. OFWin SJ. rilANKLIH,

Dentist,

KNIGHTS IN CLEVELAND.

.lint

e Knights iClkvbland, 0., Ju
Lalior held another «

voted to discussing the

the election of two me
board to till the remaii

s stated tliat all dissensions in the order

amicably settled. Several personal ex-

planations by members of the home club

were made and peace has apparently lieen

restored.

The election was characterized by the

greatest harmony. Joseph B. Buchanan, of

Denver, and Ira Aylesworth, of Baltimore,

were the successful candidates. These two
gentlemen, together with David B. Gibson,

Out., who were elected yester-

Auoubta, Me., June 4.—The Keimetsc
Journal publishes a letter to the editor from
Mr. Blaine, denying that the letter in hU n-
cent speech at Portland, had applied the

words "impudent, insolent, brutal," to Lord
Salisbury. Mr. Blaine writes:

"I was referring to his lordship's declara-

tion that the 'Irish niiglit remain as they are

now situated, or emigrate,' and I said inter-

rogatively, 'Is not this an impudent PTOPOal
tioni Is it not insolent iu it* terras [ Do.*
it, iudeed, fall short of being brutal in its

crueltyf It is parliamentary to say that a
statement is not trOe, but altogether unpar-

liamentary to say that its author is guilty of

falsehood; the llrst desci-itH-s the thing, the

l*ini Salisbury personally.

"

Mr. Blaine continues that other errors in

the report were in Dr. Johnson's quaint

phrase, "risible absurdities," as for example

dch was de- 1 ^ reference to Kusiusoo as leader iu the

b matter ami Hungarian revolt, instead of Kossuth

- diy^fto^n'
ielr election destroys all hopes " of the

workman,
The session will beheld this afternoon when

when what lit tle business remains to be done
will be.cleared up, and an adjournment taken

until next October when the conveutio . will

meet at Riebmond, Va.

THI AMALGAMATED.

The Association Congratulates the Presi-

dent Upon His Amalgamation.
PiTThWRO, June 4.—The Amalgamated

Association of Iron and Steel Workers met
at their hall and arter adopting tho Mowing

rued until g o'clock in the

interim will be occupied iu

Resolved, That this convention extend in

journey to the state ol

We hope bis journey tl

rhom the speaker hail referred.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.

Doing* In the House—Committee Work.
National Notes.

Washington, Juue 4.—In the absence ot

the speaker, Mr. Wellborn, of Texas, wa-
designated to act sjieuker pro tern

Mr. Henley, of California, reported » MH
to relinquish the interest of the United States

in certain lauds to the county and city of

San Francisco. Referred to oouimlttoe ol

eight h

law to letter carriers was reported back by
Mr. O'Neil, of Missouri, and placed on the

calendar.

The house then resumed consideration of

the oleomargarine lull.

House Committees.

Wabhinoton, June 4.—The house commit-
tee on judiciary agreed to report favorabli

a bill providing that a judgment in the uir

cult court of the United States upon cor

point ion shall not be com -lush e in a question

on the bond when the amount gives juris-

diction to the supreme court on vpeal

Presidential Kecegultioa.

Washington, June 4.—The president has
recognized John Sefton Braucker, a* British

vice consul at Baltimore, Md
, and Ethelbert

Hubbs, consular agent of Spain, at Tampa,
Florida.

Consular Clerk.

Washington, June i — Horatio Gates
Woods, of khoda Islao 1, has bean appointed

by the president coiuiilar clerk

dor-Diamonds, Pearls, Oold and Silver.

A Hrlef List of Those Opened—More to

Come—The Honeymoon at Deer l'ark.

Washington, June 4. — Nearly $100,000

worth of presents had* reached the White

Rouse by fi o'clock, and more are doubtless in

transit. Several of the American ministers

ind consuls general have notified the state

department that their presents hnve been

No official list of the wedding gifts

has been supplied. The costly gifts were dis-

played in the state dining room and were in-

spected by the guest* aftier the supper. There

ae beautiful necklace of pearls given by

the president to his bride. The married

members of the cabinet and their wives sent

Joint gifts. Owing to the short time before

wedding occurred after its date was first

announced to them they could not select as

elaborate gift* as they would have preferred

to do hail they more time.

Secretary Lamar made his own choice

when in New York in a cut glass smelling

bottle, studded with diamonds.
Secretary and Mrs. Endicott gave four

solid silver candlesticks, large and massive.

The present sent by the postmaster-general

nd Mrs. Vilas was a breastpin in the form
f a bowknot of etruscan gold, it* edges bor-

. red with diamonds.
The secretary of the navy and Mrs. Whit-

ney gave a brooch, in the shape of a branch,

with leaves and flowers all formed with dia-

monds. The leaves and flowers were set iu

silver, the brunch in gold It is an old fash-

ion of setting revived.

Collector Hodden gave a platinum saltdish

on solid gold legs with seed pearl studding the

feet. With this unique salt vase was sent a

pepper sifter bearing an engraved Beene of a
revenue cutter waiting for the surveyor to

go down the liay to meet the Noordland.
From surveyor Beattie, of the New 1

custom house, diamond bracelets with af
priate scriptural quotations in Hebrew oi

clasp.

From Congressman Timothy J. Camp
a solid gold horseradish dish with a garden

scene picked out in diamond dust, represent-

ing the opening in tho third act of "Faust."

From Governor Hill, of New York, an
elaborate jewel case with a French music-

box attachment that plays delicious airs eaeh

time a jewel is taken out or returned
From Mrs. M. B. Braden, a rare designed

silver epergne, with cut glass dish for table.

John R McLean sent a beautiful oxidized

silver and gold ice cream freezer.

From E. H. Butler, of Buffalo, a solid

silver soup ladle.

From Edward Cooper, a silver ale pitcher

and' mugs.
From Herbert O. Thompson, a valuable

jeweled Chinese clock, made in Pokin and
valued at «»00.

Not more than one-third of the presents

have been opened
The president gave his bride a superb dia-

mond necklace.

From Mr. Bissell came a large diamond
flower, to be worn as a pin or a pendant.

At Deer Park.

Dkkr Park, Md, June 4.—The president

and Mrs. Cleveland arrived here at I o'clock,

and proceeded to a cottage adjacent to that

occupied by President Garrett of the Balti-

more & Ohio railroad, which is situated

about 500 yards from the station, on a very

picturesque spot. There are but few people

here. The president has given directions that

be will receive no callers, and detectives are

stationed near t he house to keep all persons

approaching it The president will re-

i no pajiers or mail matter while here,

and his stay is expected to extend over this

week. A train is in waiting at the depot,

iver, in the event of his wishing to go

take great delight In superintending the

arrangement of the flays and Streamers
vessel was dressed, as nautical men ex

press it, Jn rainbow style. The stars ami
'

sjh were conspicuous. The company's

; in Jersey City, in which the Noordlnn I

rxired, had flags hauging from every

6. The City of Chicago, of the Iiiman

fleet, lying at the wharf, was also tastefully

brightened with flag* in honor of the event.

Capt. Walkins ornamented his coat with a

small flag and a boutonniere.

The steamsr Siberian has arrived at St
Johns, N. F, from a fog bank that contained
lixty big icebergs.

David Linen's grain elevator at Brookville,

0., burned: also a drug store and two dweU-
ings. Loss, *l;s.(K)0.

The Cincinnati "Bund for Freedom and
Right," a German league of Cincinnati, boa
over ln.lKKl momls?rs.

J. B. Haggins' California stable has left I*-
tonia, one division going to New York and
the other to St. Louia.

With the exception of corn, which Is back
ward, the growing crops of Ohio are in the

best condition ever known.
There are intimiuations that the instru-

mental music dispute will cause a division in

the United Presbyterian church.

A large number of Knights of Lalior have
been arrested at Milwaukee charged with
riot and boycotting conspiracies.

of the Payne investi-

day. New testimony in the case is promised.

The Cincinnati Saloon-keepers' society will

bring a new test case of the Dow lepior lnw
as soon as possible in the Ohio supreme court.

Queen Victoria sent President Cleveland a
wedding present in the shape of a cable mes-

sage, prepaid, of congratulation. Vessels in

the harbor at Montreal hung out flags of joy.

The Alliance, O, opera house fell down.
Loss, »;«),( 00, Business occui>ants of the

house lose in comparatively small amonnts.
An adjoining grocery was crashed. Loss,

A construction car was thrown from a
trestle at Wheeling, W. Va, by runnin«
over a section boss, who was fatally injured.

tl„. us killed a

Mr I P. Hun lt>;;t, -ii ys

bridge tor

great advantage to the people in aceoi.uudu

ting vehicle and foot travel and cheapening
tho delivery of coal.

Roswell P. Flower, Benjamin Brewster,

George G. Wright and Henry M. Flagler

were elected directors of the Chicago, Rock
•ailroad. The board elected

K I

k the nineteen

188*

Dr. Bowers, of San Francisco, hi

fenced to hang for poisoning his wife in or-

der to get *17,UKI life insurance. C. E. Press-

ley, a hotel keeper of Pine Bluff, Ark., was
sentenced to hang for killing Frank B '

'

The Grand Army reunion and camp fire, In

connection with the opening of the now City
Hall at Indianapolis, was a grand event.—

' on, Senator H

Halifax, June 4.-Some time ago it wo.

aid that consequent upou the completion ol

the Canadian Pacific railroad, the Britisl

war deportment had determined to inaki

Halifax a great arsenal and naval and mili-

station—the half way supply depot be-

. n the seat of the empire and iu Indian

and Australian dependencies. The construc-

tion of the dry dock at Halifax will lead to

the removal of the naval headquarters in

British North America and the West Indies

from Bermuda to Halifax. This has

i confirmed.

N«w York, June 4.—Charles A. Bud

aiek, found guilty of the charge of i

slaughter, in causing the death of I

Weither, one of his workmen, crushed by the

falling of one of Buddensiek's mud-plastered

tenements on East Sixty-second street, some
time ago, and who was sentenced to a term
of ten years' imprisonment in state's prison,

was taken to Sing Sing on the b o'clock train

The Tramp Again.

Centralis., I1L, June 4 —George Wesley
Wood, who has bean living in the house of a
Mrs. Andrews, a berry picker, for two days,

it Is said, found Eliaa Andrews, the thirteen-

year old daughter of his hostess, alone In the

house, and asaaultedTier. Officers are search-

ing for the wretch and if he is found he will

undoubtedly be hanged, aa the people have
become greatly incensed at the lawless acts

ouminltted by the tramps, the last few days.

1 t07,U rels the <

There are in Ohio 3,910 members of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians, which close,!

The conven-
vledging the

Catholic church and allegiance to the United

States.

A bad man named J. C. Reed was em-
ployed to brighten up a brass band at Pur-

cell, O. The stuff he used ate into and de-

stroyed the instruments, valued at $350. Ho
The watchman who guarded

• and robbed of $10. The
bad n

for doing tl

ed.

)., pays $172,000 a year to the

reducii

irk sum

Three assistant* to the executive board,

Knighta of I^alsir, have been elected, inclu-

ding Hugh Cavanaugh, of Cincinnati, O.

rjnmd ICaMtac Puwdw ly dtuiMofcsarMi madi
by delegates that lie has 1k<cu scheming to bs
mude novcruor "'' Pennsylvania, and con-

ducting the order ou Roman Catholic prin-

Dr. W. F. Langdon, of Cincinnati, .-Mi

mates tin- bud population of the Americuu
continent at :!.IKI0,(H»),II,X1. Allowing that

there are 111,000.000 bird-wearing women iu

tho Americas, probably ,"),i»'I0,ikhi lards annu-

ally will supply the demand. It is concluded

that this sacrifice will make no apparent
ed tribe.

mfclj elondThe United Presbyter

its session at Hamiltoi

music will not Isj excluded from public wor-

ship, the vote iu its favor standing 140 yeas

to 5<l nays. Regarding the Knights of Labor
question, the assembly adopted a resolution

enjoining iiiemlwrs "to abstain from conme
light I

right of pro),

liberty of men to engage
when and where and for

. the 11 tile

interference with the
in honest labor
'homsoever they

TERRIBLE PLUNGE.

A Younf Lady Falls from an Alarm Tower.
Horribly Mang-led.

Am'kn
,

Colo., June 4.—Last evening a
party of young ladies climbed to the top of

the fire bell tower sixty feet high, for the

purpose of obtaining a good view of the city.

Miss Eppa Stewart stepped to the edge of the

tower and was leaning against a corner post

lookbig over the country, wheu the Janitor,

not knowing the presence of the ladies, seized

the bell rope to call a meeting of the fliti

company.
The sudden clang of the bell startled Miss

Stewart, and lining her balance, she plunged

to the pavement. She was carried Into a
neighboring house where it was found, that

both lega were crushed to such an extent that

both feet had to be umutated, within a few
inches of the knees. Her left arm was
broken to splinters and five ribs on the right

Kev. Mr. Beeeher.

New York, Juue 4.—The Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher will sail for Europe on the

Btrurla on the' 10th Inst. He will be absent

until November, and wiU deliver forty lec-

tures. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Beerher, and will probably confine his trip to

Great Britain.
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Baying aid Selling;.

A lower price in baying and a higher

price in Belling is the cause of the won-

derful Increase in wealth on the line of

the great thoroughfares.

Prosperity, wealth, cultivation and re-

finement have always marked the path-

ways of the great line of trade and corn-

Cattle.

We have no reliable statistics as to the

number of cattle fattened in this county,

—but it is not a large estimate that their

weight exceeds one million of pounds.

Waste and extra expenses of shipment,

which will be avoided by a short, direct

shipment to the East will be several thou-

sand dollars ; and when we get the short-

est, best route East the markets ought to

increase wonderfully.

Coal.

When the Big Ssndy Railroad is com-

pleted, we will never have a scarcity of

coal in Maysville. The advantage of a

daily supply will be worth something—

how much, nobody knows. We know
competition in freights never advances

prices to consumers. Half a cent per

bushel on the average price would be

several thousand dollars per year to

Maysville and Mason County.

CONSTANTINOPLE ADYICES

TURKEY AWAKES TO RUSSIA'S WAR
INTENTIONS.

It is estimated now that it costs at least

three cents per bushel, when there is not

an active demand, to put the Zgrain of

Mason County into market, |when ship-

ments have to be made by river. If

competition in buyers and freights by

reason of another railroad should make
grain worth one cent more in Mason
County than it is now-that means ten

thousand dollars per year to Mason County
farmers.

Tobacco.

From the report of the Assessor,we learn

that the amount of|tobacco raised in this

county is about eight millions of pounds.

It is not improbable that whenj the Big

Sandy Railroad is completed, the advan-

tage to the planter by reason of competi-

tion in freighta-by bringing the Eastern

markets nearer to us and by opening

facilities to buyers to see the tobacco in

first hands, will be worth one-fourth of a

cent a pound more than it would|be with-

out the competition and the advantages of

this road. That means twenty thousand

dollars a year—for Mason C(

regular breaks and sales could be had in

Maysville, and manufactures of

erected here, the city and count

both be benefited.

Let us have the railroad and maybe we
would all have a chance to make honest

pennies out of the productions of our

county, and their manufacture in Mays-

ville.

Consider These Figures, and Ton Will

Vote for the Railroad Proposition.

County Clerk W. W. Ball has kindly

furnished us with th^ statement given be-

low. It shows the assessment of the

county, by precincts, this year, and the

amount of taxes which would be col

lected from each at this rate of assess

ment to pay the interest on the railroad

debt of $50,000, should it be voted
AM'U.

Maysville. Cltr ot. _»l,«7d,270
Maysville. No. 1 MH.B3S
Maynvllle, No. 1....

.ctlva Preparations for Com* Defenses.

Two New Iron-Clads Heady tor the Sea.

The Porte'* Protect

CnrNuit PaiueTho

London, June 4. —A dispatch from Con-

rtantinopl* says the ports to contemplating

the advisability of sending to the powers a

protest against the extraordinary armaments
ussia. From this it would appear that

the ports has just awakened to the fact that

the objective point of Russia's activity In

the Crimea 1» nothing less than Turkey.

There to great activity In the foundries

Two powerful war vessels, the

tlte Catherine II., hare lately been launched

at Sebastopot and will soon be ready for ac-

tive servioe. The whole line of defense

around the coast of the Crimea has been

thoroughly inspected and repaired, or re-

built wherever it was found necessary. An
army of more than 130,000 men to concen-

trated in the Crimea, or adjaoent to it In

Southern Russia, and the whole Black Sea

and navy, and with the reinforcements which
are ready in Bessarabia to be hurled against

Turkey, there to little doubt that Russia

would be vlotorlous If the war ware allowed

to be fought out between herself and Turkey.
The sultan himself, as well as his chief ad-

visers, are well aware of this fact and this

accounts for the proposed protest to the

powers. The porta has, during the past six

months, sought in every way to strengthen

the alliance with England, Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy, and it to upon these powers
that she would chiefly rely for direct or Indi-

rect aid in case of an attack by Russia.

All these nations have st

Russia.

England is her natural foe on account of

Russia's continual attempts upon the outposts

of India.

Germany does not want war but she has a
heavy force guarding her northeastern fron-

tier, and she would not object to a slice of

Russian territory.

Austria is the hereditary foe of Russia,
and is ready for a tussle with her Muscovite
neighbor at at any time anti-Russian alliance

can be formed.

Italy has various dynastic grudgna against
Russia, and would readily Join in a general

melee if she were sure of being on the right

side.

Russia, on the other hand, would hardly

The YenArtta Frwlfht Hmu and Other
Property Oeatrtfyed.

St. Louis, June 4 —The large freight

house of the Vandalla railroad Bear the

bridge In East St. Louis was burned. The
loss to estlmAHd at $7.%,0iX>, insurance un-

known. Among the property burned were
300 bales of cotton, 150 bales of rags, four

car loads of lumber and five empty freight

oars. One of the special officers of the road
who gave testimony before the congressioni

'

committee regarding the strike was fired i

rice as he was entering the house to save

ropsrty, but luckily was not hurt.

The origin ot the fire to very much of a
mystery. The only persons in the building

were Mr. Graham and William Anderson,

the night callers. The former says that he

except by spontaneous combustion among
some rags. The shooting Incident would
stem to indicate inoendlarism.

No Wore Timber Pre-emptions.

A bkkdkxn. Dak., June A—The officers of

the United States I.and office received tel-

egraph orders from Commissioner Sparks

not to allow any further entry of pre-emp-

tions under timber culture or desert lands, or

government land entry. This will prove

another serious blow to settling Dakota, and
•specially the Missouri valley. It to not yet

learned whether all the land offices In the

territory have received the same order.

A Tailor Assigns.

Chicaoo, June A—Daniel Wlnterbury.ons
of the oldest tailor merchants In Chicago,

voluntarily assigned to William Asptou. His
liabilities are $1S.\000; assets, $17,800. His

principal creditors ara Talbot H. Wilmarth
& Co. , Boston, $2,081 ; Herswell St French,

Boston, $1,284; W. B. Roe, New York, $1,.

K. H, Vaningin St Co., New York,

$1,728; T. C. Curgerstoer St Co., Chioago,

$l,tf)t; National bank of Illinois, $7o&

Franco would be willing to join her moral
support, but could furnish very little material

aid, as the war would be fought largely

the sea. and France to soantly equipped with

modern war vessels. The action of the pow-
ers will undoubtedly be to sustain the Turk-
ish protest so that it will go to Russia with
the authority of five powers instead of one.

This will probably be enough to make the

czar pause In his immediate designs against

Turkey.
Still it would gsil him to the quick to

demobilise his splendid army without ev
skirmish, and he may provoke a brush I

the English by capturing Herat, the gateway

MYSTERIOUS.

I« of a Young Kenturklan
at Chicago.

Chicaoo, June 4.—Davis Hutchcraft, a

young man from Paris, Ky., who has been
visiting frien<ls in this city for two weeks
past, went boatriding on the lake. At 7 p.

m. be was seen rowing inside the breakwater
with bis coat off. The water was as call

a mill pond
Since then he has been missing, and a

with bis name engraved on the handle, which
he left in the boat bouse, ha* not been c tiled

for. Tuesday morning a gravel scow picked

up the boat Mr. Hutchcraft had been using,

about three miles out It was rightside up,

perfectly dry, and there was nothing in it

which the

Minerva
Oerinantown ...

Bard.s
Msyitllck

sou,a»i
8)7,788 1M 48

... lttfi,0S8 114 78
188,805 88 48
271, 111 128 60

1,188,«(J0 S4t 78
xjkimiuui| „ 721,»05 824 4b
Orangeburg 828,435 147 80
Washington W2.458 868 80
Murpliysvllle 2I7.W5 88 00
Fern Leaf 8»2,45j 178 80

Totsl. $8,178 88

The cost of collecting and distributing

is 5} per cent, or $174.73, which is in-

cluded in the above, Deducting this,

and it leaves $3002.15 to pay the $3,000

interest.

It should be remembered that bonds
are to be made payable after Ave years,

if issued. At the end of that time the

deot and interest would be gradually re

duced, and would, in all probability, be

entirely paid off before the fifteen years

expired. Auother thing to be considered

is that the railroad will begin paying

taxes at the end of five yeurs. As will

be seen, the assessment of this city and
two Maysville precincts is $2,470,295, and

the statement above shows they would

pay $1054.37, or over one-third of the en-

tire tax required. We ask the people of

the other precincts to consider these facts

and then do the manly thing, and vote

lor their share of the subscription. We,
of thlscity, have never " kick<

the turnpike tax.

Thi public debt was reduced about $9,.

000,000 last month.

Tag Jones-Small revival meetings, at

Baltimore, were attended bv over 400,000

people, of whom more than 2,000 pro-

fessed religion .

" JasTicg," in a letter to the Lexington

Transcript, says :
" Mr. Knott's abortive

tump humor cannot effect the sturdy

status of a good, competent and honest

man like Judge Durham."

Boston, June 4.—The Mayflower went to

Marblehoad on her third trial trip.
"

ba.ll.ist having been shifted and added to, she
was in better trim than on Monday, and s

though still a little by the head, showed i

much better advantage. She will reosP
another ton of ballast, which will about bal-

mce her. The main sail is not yet properly
iltted, but It to thought that the defect will be
easily remedied. It does not seem probable

' condition tothat the sloop can be put
ticipate in the Atlantic, I

York club regatta.

n to pur-

and Now

1>i Ink and Domestic Troubles.

New Yokk, June 4.—The people living in

MM tenement house, No. 180 Ridge streot,

wuro startled by the report of pistol
"

Investigation proved that the shot* wert

by Joseph Lfgart, occupying

life. He had inflicted two
one in the left breast, about an inch

right of the nipple, and another ou the right

side of the forehead. He will probably dit

Drink and domestic Woubles are the cam*
assigned for the act "

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

An Knglne on the II. * O. Lets t.o With
Frightful Haaults.

Bsm.aikb, O., Juue 4. —A Baltimore &
Ohio mogul engine, No 41U, exploded whil*

standing in the yard here, instantly killing

Matt Hammond, Ueorge Johnson and John
Vandorvort, all of Newark, U. Hammond's
body was blown a distanoe of 400 yards over

the tops of several bouses.

Portions of the engine's boiler lit a half

mils distant Many houses near the scene

of the accident are wrecked. Several other

parties were Injured. The fragments of the

bodies have been placed in caskets, and will

be sent to Newark at one*.

REAPING V

UARTERS

Chahlsstoh, W. Va., Suns 4. —A lumber-
man who has been in Raleigh county investi-

gating damages done by the recent cyclone,

•ays the path of the storm was from fifty feet

to a mile in width; that it wrested trees up
by the roots, and thut its route was on Little

and Big Beaver principally. How much
lamage was done could not be accurately

learned. The storm extended a great dis-

tance. The total loss is probably 10,000
—

feet of timber.

Notorious Outlaw Killed.

Little Rock, Ark., June 4 —Jim Reed, a
notorious outlaw, was shot and killed Tues-

day by two men in ambush, while riding out
' Youngor's Bend, Creek Nation. The
ymen saw him fall, but were afraid to

go to him, and the body lay where it had
fallen until a late hour in the .afternoon. It

t known who his assassins w -r > or why
they committed the murder.

Mr. Arthur's Condition.

Naw York. June 4.—On aecomitof the
inclement weather ex-President Arthur was
afraid to go out, aud consequently did not
take his usual ride in the park. He did

sleep very well last night, and did not rise

until after 0 o'clock thin morning. Unless
the sun comes out and clears off the rain, he

ill remain in the house to-day.

Shocking Crime.

Chattasooqo, Tenn., June*.—News of a
shocking crime in Walker county, Oa., has
reached this city. Rons Wernek, a farmer,

after a protracted spree, was taken with deli-

rium tremens. He attacked bis wife aud cut

her throat from ear to ear with a raaor, and
then beat his ten-year old son almost

death. He was arreted and placed In jaiL

Seersucker Coats and Vests;
Silk Pongee Coats and Vests;
Alpaca Coats and Vests

;

Children's Waists;
Light-Weight Suits in various fa-

brics; prices LOWER than any other
house in the State.

The season is here for them and
we have them for you.

Seeing is believing, so come and
look at them.

ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

Though painful and wearing almost beyond I
" Had a oaa* of infliumust/wr Rhmmsttsm of

endurance, is not an incurable disease If treat- »~fto Ul tta lirt. Mat* G«r. ToboaUS*. sad
ed in time. Perhaps no other disease has so

|
» oct *ndSoto«

baffled the efforts of science and medicine as
J

W. W. Baxtxb. M. D, Hantaan, VL
this, but at last a remedyhas been dtoer

N«w York, June 4.—The failure of A. R.

Bdey was announced on tha stock exchange
morning. Hit liabilities are small, and

the failure bad M offect ou the market

ClaMlfleatloB of the Public Keeords.

The public records of the government are

not kept In good and safe places. Several

years ago congress authorised the classifica-

tion of these records. The gentleman who
was charged with this duty found that it was
impossible for him to complete bis work on
account of the resistance to the object of his

task by the heads of the departments. He ob-

tained access to the records of the treasury

only after great trouble. He found the most
valuable records of the department piled up
in enormous bundles and hi dust-ooversd

heaps. Hs found under a nu
ary lumber the original deed of Louisiana to

the United States by Napoleon. In the stats
' the .I. h-

i. The
to a very eccentric old

man, who would not let him go in the room
even upon an order from the secretary. The
official, there used to let him in when the

watchman was away and lock him In. Then
they would not call for him until after the

watchman had gone off dut

Cor. New York World.

A Had Kind of a Memory.
There will always be, hi this world, the

people who remember the things you try to

forget. There will always be people whose
memories are not storehouses, but cesspools,

holding only the refuse, the garbage, the

waste of men's lives. In God's name, my boy,

dont cultivate that kind of a memory. You
will probably have your hands and heart full,

rememts»riiig, or rather, trying to forget

your own wickedness, and if you charge your
mind in addition, with that of other men,
your memory will be a sewer.—Bob Burdette.

dorsedbymany of the Leading Physician..

WHAT THEY BAY: LIES"*1

FOR 8AJLK BY ALL DRUOOIST8. PBIUK ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTLB.

A. A. MELLIER. Sols PropriMor, 108 sod Til WASHINGTON AVENUE, ST. LOUIS,

M D., Marango, E!.

QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFITS
Has heretofore been

Consequently we have this<
ever made on a Grand '

"

pie. Therefore 11 cordl;

1 the most extraordinary REDUCTION of prices
nd Line of CAKRIAUK WORK—simply to accommodate s
rdlal Invitation la extended to all to call and see us before purchasing

we have determined to sell at prices fully in accordance with the times.

No. la.Hutton Street,

Maysville, Ky. MYALL & SHACKLEFORD.

Window Shades, Lacs Curtains, 4c.

We OPEN THIS WEEK
a complete stook of Carpets

at 12 1-2, 20, 20, 30, 40, 00,

60, 60 and 70 oeuts per yard.

Oil Cloths at 20, 80, 80 and

40 oents per yard. Curtain

nets at 12 1-2, 10 and 20 oents

per yard.

Window shades at
00 oents, $1.00, 91.20, $1.00,

$1.70 and $2.00 per pair.

beautiful stook of Laoe Cur-

tains at $1.00, $1.20, $1.00 $2

and $2.00 per pair-splendid

We are never undersold.

J. W. SPARKS&BR0

,

Lead 1'roductlon In This Country.

Nlneteen-twontieths of the lead produced
in this country comes from two regions in

the Mississippi valley. One includes one
county of Illinois, two of Iowa and three of

Wisconsin, contiguous to one another, and
yields perhaps twice aa much as the other,

which is spread out all over that part of the

state of Missouri south of the river of that
e, although mining to carried on in only

eight or ten counties.—tian Francisco Chron-

The
men who have not learned any
you find hi a shop

Good Crop
OrrtrwwA, la., June 4.—Special reports

from the counties along tha line of the

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad and
other counties in the northern part of the

state show prospects for crops never excelled.

An increased acreage is reported for corn
and wheat, and tha condition will average 21

per cant better than the excellent yield ol

last year. Oats are reported substantially

tha same in acreage and oondition as a year

ago, aud rye and barley are the same.

—NESBITT &. McKRELL,

—

SEERSUCKER and ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
mbrolderlng and Lace to match. All-over Hamburg and Egyptian Lace and

NESBITT <& MoKRELL.March IB, 1H8H.

wj^nrcrzr C3-002DS.
The MarUseaatern HeatucUy

,.£'r9",E3| T6lePhone Company
gathered bar apron full of flowers, and re- has connection

(tret,

'W2&£i2s%£ Hopp6r'''

We Offer Big Bargains

fcrne^nd^At^^^^
^:%s^:iLowsR *«°A»tha.5vrr

McDUUULK A HOLTON
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ROSSER & MCCARTHY,

To Whom 4»dh a Ati. t*>*i*r/Su:OATiows.

Siomal Service report: "

Whitb soap 5 cents, at Calhoun's.

items will appear to-morrow,

Thb closing exercises of Haswood
Female Seminary will take place next

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Dukino the past month the Lexington

police made one hundred and twenty ar-

rests, an average of almost four per day.

Thb Kentucky Conference of the M.

E. Church, 8outh, will hold its next an-

nual meeting at Winchester, beginning

September 8th.

, Fob Sals.— Carriages and buggies,

cheap, at F. Dieterich & Sons'. Bound

to sell. Prices to suit the times. All

Foum car-loads of fine horses were re-

cently shipped from Lexington to Sacra-

mento, Cal. They were the purchases

of J. B. Haggin, who paid over $70,000

for the lot.

M. F. Marsh has tendered his

tion aa Joatice of the Peace in precinct

No. 2. He will probably" be succeeded

by Mr. H. P. Mcllvaine, of Charleston

Bottom.

Arta'a Saraaparilla is a highly concen-

trated extract of saraaparilla and other

blood purifying roots, combined with

iodide of potassium and iron. Its con

trol over scrofulous diseases is unequaled

by any other medicine.

Prof. Harvky L. Byrd, M. D.. Wash-

ington University, says that the Diamond

Spectacles afford more comfort to the eye

and greater clearness and uniformity of

vision than any spectacle he ever used.

For sale by Ballenger,;the jeweler.

The Buggies Camp Meeting Board will

meet at the camp grounds, June 9th, at

10:30 a. m., to let the privileges of hotel,

confectionery, stables aud ba

The right to reject any or all bids in

reserved. No spirituous liquors allowed

sold on the grounds. in285t

Backachb, stitches in the side, infla-

tion and soreness of the bowels, are symp-

toms of a disordered state of the digestive

and assimilative organs, which can be

promptly and thoroughly corrected by

the use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. As

dinner pills, and as aids to digestion,

they have no equal. They cure constipa-

tion.

Captain M. C. Hutchins, agent, sold

this morning for Mr. W. C. 8hackleford

a lot fronting seventy-five feet on the

north side of Fourth street west of Mar-

ket, to the trustees of the Baptist Church,

for $3,000. The action taken some time

ago has been reconsidered, and the

members have now decided to build their

new edifice on the present site. Work

will probably be commenced on the

structure, at an early day.

Tarn pathetic tale of the little pig that

lost his mother is thus told in a notice

pasted in the Pensacola Postoffice

:

itofica.

There is a lost Pig

about 2 tow weak old at

my Plaaa Back of wyers
old Plaoe on Palafox Street

a large willow tree Id my
yard the Pig ha« been
there* days and will not »

go away the owner la

Pig In o

Clly Council.

y Council met in regular session last

evening with President Phist.-r pft-sidiug,

Minutes of the two last meetings were
disposed of In usual Blab Orr

Report of city officers were read and
received.'

Treasurer's report showed amount on
and and in bank May 5. $306 89; re-

ceipts during month, $2,337 95; expend-

itures for various purposes, $2,180.48,

leaving a balance on hand and in bank of

$524 36. It also showed that there was
only one cent in the white school fund,

and $336 45 in colored school fund.

.

Mayor's report gave $127,01 as amount
of fines assessed since last meeting, all of

which had been paid or secured.

Wharfmaster reported $431.50 as the

oss amount of wharfage collected for

the month.

Committee on Claims and Accounts re-

ported the following which were allowed

and ordered paid.

C. Budy, work.
Mm. J. Miller, boarding panpen
Jjrnes Heft In boarding orlmnaU at
station boose

.. U Hphar A Co., laylug gutter aud
material ....

Vm. w ormald, coal
Andy Craig, breaking rock.
Pat Oralney, breaking r»ck..
Joseph Hradrord. breaking rock
Martin Heunegun, breaking rook
John Coffee, breaking rook.
Wra. Harney, breaking rock

ind rookJohn Uorabela, dirt and- in, dirt and it
' t.dlrt and

foranVoonlsk^^rockilV.""".'.'.™!!."™."!...'

^barles Athe. Uhi, balanoe on rooB.

—

J." a WaUmgford',
Jarae* Brophy an
Hechlnger A Co.,

C. 0. Calhoun, grooei

L. Hill, groceries. ...

pany, gas for May. 282 27

moved that the salary be r.

a year, but the whole matter was roferred

to Committee on Laws.

A petition ol property holders on West
Third svreet, asking for the improvement

of the street, so as to give another en-

trance to the city from the Qermantown
pike, was filed. The petitioners consent-

ed to contribute for said improvement

at the rate of 8 cents per front foot on all

their property. Matter was referrxi to

committee to ascertain cost, Ac.

Robinson A Co. was allowed $50 for

making fill on Mulberry street.

Other matters of minor importance

were attended to, after which council

adjourued.

MINERVA.
W. H. Bawea ta driving tba 'fcns.

Mr. 8. E. Pollltt Is on the slok list.

Mr. A. B. MeAtee, of Fern Leaf, spent Tues-
ty evening in our town
Mrs. Mary Ann Rest, or Bracken Ounty, la

Islliog her daughter, Mrs. N. T. Wiley, of
tins place.

Mr. Oil. Feartn, our fellow-oltlxen, will
move to Mt Olivet this waek, where he has a
eontraot on a turnpike from ML Olivet to

r Blue Ucka
workman.

I. is a solid mail, and i

O. K. Bendel.g
H. R. Oldham, <

T. J. Curley, *
J. F. Ryan, ke

chamber 7 HO

rionaru nice, one nay n ser
special police

They Mast Go.

From this date until every pair of boots

and shoes in my stock is sold, I will offer

the most wonderful bargains ever hoard

of. This is the last opportunity you will

have to secure the best boots and shoes

at lees than it costs to produce them.

Don't delay. The first callers will Becure

best bargains. Respectfully,

2d2w F. B. Ranson.

By request of the Yice President of the

Kentucky Sunday School Union, I ask

the pastors of the various churches in

this city, and the Superintendents of the

Sunday schools, to meet in the pastor's

study of the M. E. Church, South, to-

morrow (Saturday afternoon) at 3 o'clock,

to selects time, and arrange a programme

for tho Mason County Sunday School

Union Convention. R. B. Gabbbtt.

Excursion to Kanawha Falls.

A gtuxd excursion to Kanawhn Falls,

W. Vs., will be made over tho O. and 0.

Railroad, next Saturday, under the au-

spices of the First and Second Kentucky

Regimental Association. Round trip tick-

ets from this city, $6, good for ten days

on any train. For sale by Ficklin Broth-

era, agents of the Kentucky Central, on

Saturday, June 5th only. Parties who
contemplate spending a few days out of

town should avail themselves of this op-

portunity and these low rates.

Committee on Fire Department pre-

sented four bids to furnish new hose reel

for Amazon Fire Company, and was
granted further time to receive additional

bids.

Two bids for city advertising were read

—one from the Republican Enterprise at

regular rates, and one from the Eagle at

30 cents per square for three insertions.

The latter was accepted.

Committee on Internal Improvements
was directed to make gutter in front of

Oreelish property, on Fleming pike, and

school No. 2—two hundred feet. The
matter as to making gutter on souih aide

of Qermantown pike—West Second street

waa referred to committee to investi-

gate and report

Bids for making repairs, in accordance

with specifications prepared by Clerk, to

roof of station house residence, were filed

as follows: Bierbower A Co., $99; Lane
A Worrick, $100; Blatterman A Power,

1115; Allen, Hall A Co., $109; McClana-

han A Shea, $100. Blatterman A Power
proposed to furnish better quality of tin

than specifications required. Bierbower

A Co. a bid was accep^xl-

Committee on Gas to adjust differences

between the two companies, as to connec-

tions with the city lamps, reported that

the Maysville Gaa Company was ready

to disconnect whenever ordered by the

Council, but preferred to make all discon-

nections at one time. The chairman of

the Gas Committee was, however, in-

structed to order all disconnections by
the old, end the connections by the new
company to be made as soon as the latter

had extended their mains from the works

to corporation limits in the Fifth ward,

but this was to be done during "the light

of the moon as far as possible." It

then ordered that the number of lamps

be increased to 125, and the location of

the new ones was referred to the com-

mittee to investigate and report.

An amendment to the city charter, in

regard to the city taxes, was read. It

was passed by the recent Legislature,

subject to approval by the council. The
amendment allows no discount for the

prompt payment of taxes, and, fi not paid

by August, the penalty is added. The
ter as to its approval was continued

indefinitely.;

The council ratified an amendment to

the charter which authorized the confine-

ment in the station hosue, or the work-

ing upon the streets, of persons convicted

of violations of the ordinances, until the

fine and costs be paid. Also, an amend-

ment giving the authority to designate

some Justice of the Peace to act as Mayor
in the absence from the city, or sickn

of that officer.

Another amendment to the charter,

quiring the appointment of a City Prose-

cutor, was read. Most of the members
were surprised, and wanted to know
where It came from. Mayor Pearce ex-

plained that he had it passed, and gave

his reasons for doing so. Some of the

members thought it would be adding an

unnecessary expense to the city. The act

left the salary of the officer at the discre-

tion of the council—not to exceed $150 a

year, however. Concilman Hendrixson

The contract from this city to Coving-

ton has been apportioned between the

firms.

Jas. Chad wick haa secured thecontract

of furnishing telegraph poles for the rail

road from Rockport to tho Greenup line

at 75 cents each.—Vanceburg Courier.

The contract for building the piers of

the bridge across Kinney, near Trace,was

awarded T. B. Hoobler whose bid was

$3.25 per perch.—Vanceburg Courier.

The quarries at Branham's, Moore's

and Evans, were opened this week and in

a few days a force of one hundred men
will beat work taking out stone.— Vance-

burg Courier.

Mr. James Sroufe and his corps of en-

gineers returned last night. The survey

between here and Ashland was com
pleted yesterday.

Mr. Timothy McAulifte, of this city,

has been awarded the contract for the

grading and stone work from a point near

the old Limestone distillery to the Ches-

ter limits. The contract does not include

the work on the bridge over Limestone

Creek. It is said the fill through the

creek bottoms will cost $15,000. Mr.

Aulifle thinks he will begin work next

Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. C. P. Huntington said to a cor-

spondent of the Cincinnati Inquirer,

last Wednesday, in regard to the Mays-

ville and Big Sandy and the bridge at

Cincinnati, that the" contracts h:ivet>e*>n

let for building the road along the Ohio
River bank, 140 miles long; also, th*»

contracts for the land, for the approaches,

for stone and iron-work for the supers-

tructure. I think that American labor

will be employed in grading the road.

There is no good reason why the new
bridge should be higher than the present

one. None of the Cincinnati interests

will be damaged by the building of the

bridge, except, possibly, the two railroad

bridges at the opposite ends of the city

that now have a close monopoly of the

crossing at that point. This bridge is be-

ing built near the center of the two cities,

and wiU accommodate foot and vehicle

traffic, as well as enable the Kentucky

Central and Big Sandy roads to receive

and deliver Cincinnati and through

ness of the North-west without artificial

burdens. It will also cheapen

of coal. The misrepresentations

which have appeared in print have been

made by people who are not familiar

with the local situation."

io7i

HAMN.JN.
Mr. Lin Browning sold his three-year-old

Taller Chief colt lor llsu to a Pennsylvania
party.

Urs. Nepple Ren«ker, of German town, i

Mrs. Anna H. Jeffer«on, •( Bourbon, m
among the visiting ladles to our locality

The charming debutant of '|The^OakiT

Kort«l. *Tom didn't "tarry 7ong* ^tae

Mrs. Luoy Keith and Miss bells \
were the pleasant guests at the Sard Is L__
age. A still warmer welcome awaits Hum
when they oom<

Shannon headwaters. Parlies who claim t

be behind the scenes say that all gossip o
the HUhlect la unauthentic and intsleadln
"tfoutverront."

i member of the dlotriot o

eDCe. and Dr. An ersou said In hi* farewell
addreei : " Sweet memories will ever cluster
rouud dear old shannon."
"Hlner," the famous ladles' horse of the

neighborhood, owned by H. D. Watson, and
highly valued for his reliable and One road-
ster qualities, died at " Ashwood "on Monday.
He was a splendid horse, of fine blood lines,
and his place will be hard to fill. The family

blank"„^_
axalduoni In their o

" What benefit baa conference been to your
people." asked a wayfaring man of your re-
porter. "A grest benefit," we replied. The
prospect of It* coming bung the cemetery
gate, repaired the stone tenets, transformed
the old church lutoasweet little chapel, set-
tled i he farmers down to work to give a boom
to the crops, repaired, painted aud papered

ihed the ont-hulld-
ii n opportunity to

lOf Ilrevlvt'it our
> us a large infusion

] Is to awanl bonor
to speak of all Ira-
While the Shan-

n "five loaves and
i on, after they had

Your reporter's a
here honor Is di

partial y and gent
- > Indies hud mi

eased and broke i

aud they h<d eatet
f the fragmet

liiln.-.l ami l.'il Hie inn
lug, Mrs. H. U. Wat-_
Johnson, Mrs. Sara. Procter,

Mr. C. W. Neebitt, County Attorney of

Bath, is here visiting relatives.

Mr. Edwin S. Canman, representing

Mida's "Criterion," a journal devoted to

the liquor interests, of Chicago, was here

yesterday, and called on the Bullbtin.

River News.

Stationary at Pittsburg. Kanawha and

Big Sandy falling.

Due up : Big Sandy, Pomeroy, 12:30 a.

m.; Andes, Wheeling, 1 a. m. Down lor

Cincinnati: Bonanza, 5 p. m.; General

Pike, 5 p. in., and Telegraph, 12:30 a. m,

Ice Cream and Strawberries.

Ice cream and strawberries will be

served by the ladies of the Southern

Methodist Church to-day from 3 p. m.

till 10 p. in , in the store room, in Jan-

uary's Block, formerly occupied by C. 8.

Young A Co. Proceeds for the benefit

of the church.

Sbnator Inoallb was guilty of the

meanness of formulating the contempti-

ble assault of the Republican press upon

General Black, Commissioner of Pen-

sions, into a studied, malicious and insult-

ing arraignment of that worthy official.

General Black, who waa a gallant soldier,

was terribly wounded during the war.

He was granted a pension of $100 a month

upon the theory that he was permanently

disabled. Because he is able to perform

the functions of Pension Commissioner,

Bad because he has not surrendered

his pension, this Republican Senatorial

The country will Judge between Iagalla,

the politician and representative of the

railway corporations in the Senate, and

the wounded soldier whom he has ma-

ligned.—New York World.

It takes 800 full-blown roses to ma
tableepoonful of perfume.

There are now In force in this country
more than 225,000 patents for inventions.

De Yon Know
lat DuLac's Swiss Balsam is the best

remedy for coughs, colds, cronp, bron-
chitis, etc.

That Swiss Balsam will cure that neg-
lected cold. Delays are dangerous.
That 8wiss Balsam contains no mor-

phia or opium, thus making it the best

and safest cough remedy for children.

Pleasant to take.

That this valuable ren
j

e<Jy °nlv
J***

FOR BALE.
.'OR BALE -A new copy ot Sam Jones'
' :*«rraons; price $1.50. Apply (» this office.

TJOK SAl.K-Teu seu of buggy harueae that

U»OR It K NT
V centrally
TRRMAN.
JO It HKNT Two well located

T J. COCHRAN.

l^OUND—We have on band a number of
F large and small keys which have been
found at different times. Persons who have
lost keys may find theirs among the number.
Call and examine. tf

We are authorised tr. .

UARKETTS WALL Is ;

greas in this the Ninth Congressional district
at the November election, 1886. sub|eot to the
action <tt the Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnoe JOHN L.
CHAMBKRLAIN aa a candidate for Consta-
ble in Maysville precinct No. 2, at tba next
August eleotlou.

Ws are authorised to announce O. T.
MARSH as a candidate for Constable in pre-
olnt No. 3 at the August election. \mi.

log parties emer
Je: Mrs. Ur. Brown

, Josb Rees.
ttls^H Laytham, Mrs. Charles Bland. Mrs. H.
M. Pyles, .vlrs. u. W Stylet, Mrs. Will U.
Ibnckston and Mr. Will vfurphy. Mrs. Win.

truing Mr*. A J. SU le-, Mr*. Will Clary
"Mrs. Llzile Howard, living convenient,
k 1 hMir _;.i.-.ta homelwuh them to din"

-

lead ol bringing baskets.

nut's Reed and Cornet Band will give

a dance at New Amazon Hall to-morrow

night. Good order will be maintained.

Admission, 10 cents
j
ladies, free.

Notice.

The price of gas, by the Maysville Gas
Company, from and after May 1st, 1

will be $1 per 1,000 cubic feet. By order

of the Board of Directors.

Robkrt A. Cochban, President.

City Items.

Try Lantidon's City Butter Crackers.

Special bargains in hamburgs, laces,

white goods, parasols, Ac, at PaulJHoe-

ch A Bro/s.

Don't miss the bargains we are offering

in carpets, rngs, Ac, for Cash.—Paul

Hoeflich A Bro.

Just received—new styles of wsll pa-

per and window shades. Call and

them at J. C. Pecor A Co.'s.

You will find a complete assortment of

artist's materials just received direct from

eastern importers at G. W. Blatterman

ACo's.

Jos. F. Brodrlck's

fire, life and mai ine—is at office of Singer

Sewing Machine Company and Chamber-

lain's Opera House Music Store No. 1,

Maysville, Ky. ni2tklly

Noticb—My business must be closed at

once. All knowing themselves indebted

to me will please call and settle imme-

diately, as circumstances are such that
'

will be forced to place for collection all

not settled by July 1st.

F. B. Ranson

« ism *«.<> HABIaBm.
rUBNtSHBO BV W. A. IfOBTOH.

Yesterday'sCloalng—July wheat. ',7 „; corn,
r,',; pork. 8 fit.

August wheat. cora, 8t^,; pork, 8 65.

n SLEJ —J»
7IW , 78*,; pork, 8 70,

Cars of wheat, 61; corn, 480.

stJCTAIL. n amkk i .

BAILBOAD

ELECTINONOTICE

Saturday, June 12th,
1888, between the hours fixed by law, on a
proposition for a vote of the legal voters
of Ma-oit County whether or not there should
be subscribed by said county the sum of 150,-

900 to tin- capital spook, at Its par value. Intbe
Maysville and Big Handy Railroad, bonds to
be Issued therefor when said railroad la built,
and constructed from Ashland, Ky., to tbs
Licking river In Campbell County, Ky., and
tba lolling stock thereon, said bonds to be
due fifteen years aftt>r date and bearing 6 per
oenU interest, payable semi-annually; now,
therefore. In pursuance of the foregoing. I Bo
hereby give no! Ice U> the legal voters of Ma-
non County that pol s will be opened at the
usual voting places therein ou

Saturday, June 12th,
1886, to lake the vote of the legal voters at the
several voting precinct* In said county aa to
whether or not said subscription shall be

ORIGINATOR Of LOW PRICES!

eereallne

6 lbs. Head Rice „ SB

1 gal. Marrowfat Beans. 36

1 gal. Navy Beans. 15

Large boxts Mustard Hardluee „_„ 10

9 cans best Cove Oysters 28

1 gal. beat Uoldeu Hyrup „ SO

I gal. best Sorghum Molasses.. „ 28

CYCLONE iN PRICES.

cans of Beans
us of corn
mnds fask" Cof

...Hi 28

h hi',','isol W Hoap.

delivered lu any jiart ofThe

GEO. 5. Q3BXSJSEB..

LOOK AT THI8:
1 gal. choice N. O. Molaaaea I 88
1 gal. Marrowlat Beans 25
i n.s. 1'ian.w 28
n ll.s. choice half-dried IVachea. 28
Headquarters for Hue Tea—10, 81) and 60 cents

per lh.-Hlrawberrles, aud all kinds ol South-
ern vegetables.

oar* for rile*.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight In the back, loins and lower part of

tba abdomen, causing the patient te suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or nelgh-

bortng organs. At times, aymptona of Indi-

gestion are present, aa flatnleney, nneaalneaa
of thestomach, ate. A moisture, Ilka perspir-

ation, producing a very disagreeable turning

attar getting warm, la a common attendant.
Blind, bleeding and Itching piles yield at ones
to the application of Or. Boaaneo's Pile U

Proper Treatment t or rongtis.
That the reader may rally understand what

constitutes a good Coaah and Long Hyrup,
we will say that Tar and Wild Cherry fa the



THE M0TH8G0T AWAY.

Want a llenslne Can Ou IK, Whn H
Feels WelL

DrtnoiT, Mich., June 4—James O. Dong-
lass saturates! the furniture in hli house with

o kill moths which infested it. The
•an wm then put away, when a ter-

rible explosion occurred. One ride of the

house was blown out and the fragments scab-

tared over the yard.

Every window and closed door in the re-

maining part of the house was blown out
The house was instantly enveloped with

flames, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglass and the

servants narrowly escaped with their lives.

All were severely but not seriously burned.

Mr. Douglass' hands were covered with ben-

sine at the time of the explosion, and they

were frightfully burned. His hair and beard

were burned off. The explosion was caused

by Are in the kitchen stove. The damage to

the house is about ta,500.

With a mil-.

Obwkoo, N. Y., June 4.—Harry Dunham,
aged eighteen years, residing in the family

of Austin Waite about four miles south of

Oswego, shot Mrs. Waite this morning with

a rifle, making a wound that will probably
result fatally. He then reloaded the gun and
while she was on the road to a neighbor's to

give the alarm, he shot himself in the right

temple causing almost instantaneous death.

Mr. Waite was in Oswego and received the

first news there through the neighbor, Mrs
Piatt Dunham, to whom Mrs. Waite had
gone for help. Mr. Waite at ouce sent Dr.

Pearsall to the assistance of his wife. Her
wound is in the back part of her head.

In Distress at Ma.
Quziwc, June 4.—The steamship Toronto,

which passed Father Point inward bound, re-

ports hearing signals of distress from some
steal- er, when about thirty-five miles from
Cape Race. It is supposed that the signals

were from the mail steamer Sardinian, now
nearly a week overdue. Great anxiety is

felt over her detention and grave fcitrs are

entertaineil that some mishap has befallen

her, as the steamship Buenos Ayrean, which
left at about tliu same time, has arrived.

HATS,

CAPS,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods

AT COST!

BARGAINS for BUYERS.

I am now selling ray entire stock of Hats,
;apssnd Genu' Furuishlng Goods m COST.

ut te Qt
e choic<
iw3tw r.FITZUKRALD.

'ferab Orchard

BBSS

BROWNING 8k GIL'S

HATTEEWS,

LAWNS,

PERCAEB,
CAMBRICS,

ARASOI.H and BON I'M I

bsI and cheapest, in the city

si oar prices before buying.

BROWNING & CO.,

3, BAST SECOND ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

morial Day is twing celebrated tore with
great enthusiasm. The city is filled with vis-

iting military companies, including several

Grand Army posts.

Pboria, DL; June 4.— It has been ascer-

tained that Hike's shortage to the Merchants'

National bank is #1(H,.J00. and that $75,000

was taken bv Hoke when it was known as the

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Quotations of the Money, Stock, Produce

and Cattle Markets, June 3.

New York— Money »H per uaul. Kschange
firm. Governments firm.

Currency sixes, l'J5 bid; fours coupons, 136;

xours-and-a-halfs. 1 life bid.

The stock market opened weak and prac-

tically lower this morning, hut after the first few
transact io is a buying of Hie Omaha sham* anil

several other leaders resulted in an advance of

Mjtol per cent by the first call. Towards 11

o'clock s r.ii 1 on Louisville A Nishvillc, u>K ellier

with the circulation of report* lo the effect, t .at

because the heavy loss in earnings th • road
would be placed in the hands of a receiver, re-

sults*! In a break in prices that almost wiped out
the early advance. At the time or wiiti.ig the
market is teve.i h aoi Louisville & Nashville

down 1)4 i s ' ceiu. In the specialties Richmond
A Danville was the feature, advancing II) per

Bur. ft Qulney .... 183 Missouri Paclic 1
1 «"•>,

Caiuuliall hiiMs <JMf S. Y. ft Boe W>.

f lirferS8
l.m Northwestern . 113
SO^ Northern FuelHe. gfM
V! do preferred Hi-nt

: :>'< Ohio* Miss
ur. ... Ohio Oeutral

Xiie seconds. . . . ten* Pacific Mail .... 6*»»
East Tennessee ... Heading ttM
Illinois Central 13d Rock Island 1*5)4
Jersey Cenlral .... MM St Paul Ul«

Mich. Central 7* Western Union ... *1%

family, 93.50J

w.. . —No » nut. :.l a.: In! 1

corn-:

*O^Te-So. 4 mixed, iisUi^sWc; No. II mixed,
!WV».»*v; So. 3 wAJMl iMMija.
i'URK—rainih .

*iu.i.i.<,m i..*; regular, Su. 45

(«-•• • w
BACON -Sb .rt cle ir sides, J"..HO^p5.K5.

ijU4U-lvet,.e, :»>4#lk\
Oil*. St iviiue. lo choice Ohio, 7y» *Hc; North-

l'OL Ll'i;" — spring chick-us, % 9; 0-i.bO; oin-

University of Virginia

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC and PRO-
FESSIONAL DEPARTMENTS.

travel nnd sell to the
Cigars, Tobacco, Clgar-
uumenienls. Salary or

'mmedlHtelv NEW

NATURE'S Tarrant's Ffl

CURE FOR enl-A.. elegant, efflca.
Clous, plco-uni,,.)!. it. ,it

in the form otapov'—
CONSTIPATION, p

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

Chicago .V Alton

0 ,C. C. ftl ..

li. i ft Hudson .

ou-.l iicitchers, ?a.ii.V*l.lO; fair to
i. or UK 1 Inrnt. J:i.7.,

. ,, »3..W. «3 r.V; culls, Mi. «K«,3. 1".

.union to fair. *S.n><t.J.;s: K.....1 to
IV: common to fair lambs, *l.;o<»
.h. .ice f. *>..*>.

Pittsburg.
dull;

i
dec

'".SI,.; tel. -I>.».1V Corn ill

shelled No , \dio«. I.'!*(•: N
1 II

; No. U. ;*i«t.H.\c . N...No. 1 win e 37t*.iMc; :. ...

3!*4c: hi,'., mixed --(a»Uc; dark.
RSted, KaiHc. Itye sieady: No.
Pennsylvania, U(n,.l)»c; No. 3, Turn

m.inal: No. 1 Canada, f 1.IW41.03;
No .1 *«*?.•; No. a »,.Meni *«*
8, BOoiOic; No. 8, KKftMc; Lake

; I ejected. ftOc.

vaxc; usuipuivss, nisei ommer, » urc; no
ber, U.OBc; Ueceiulier. tf.utic; January, U.li.

Ku.t Liberty.
Cauls: receipts, leu head: snlnn

market slow
; prime, I

[asp iv.ei|ii>. oo
j. market slon . 1'lilla

Yorkeis, Hw*! is.

U.00*8. 00; lambs,

'ATTi-tt -Choloe I

W^ikr" 'rv'nana, «7roY,sd^7«§47-_.
lo ifo.nl, |3.tVH!*1.00: mixed oack-

>; choioe heavy, SJ.Hu*4.0u.
Uomiuon, t^ OOnSI.50; Texaus, f.« M>1

fJOOK * HAFFET,
House, Sign and

PAINTERS.
Wail Papering and Celling Decorating I

specialty. Fourth street, between Limestone
and Market, opposite public school. ly

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Mr. Miner's former residence oi
Second street. Offloe hours from 9 to 12 a
m., 1 to i p. in - Jan26d8tn

I)'
H. HOLTOH A BOM.

HOMEOPATHIC—

Physicians and Surgeons!

C.
w,

Dentist.

pIl lTV UKOI'KHY,

— Established 1865 by

G.W.GEISEL
Prnit and vegetables In season. Your pat-

JACOB I.IIV.V.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
Ice Cream and 8oda Wat
Kresli Hren.l and ( tikes made i

llvered to any pnrt of Hie city.

Ooutraotoin,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS
Plans and specifications furnished on reaa

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done. Office on Third street, be
tween Wall and Button.

A. HOITOM,

——Representing——

LOUISVILLE COTTON and BRAIN EXCHANGE

Chicago Markets received every ten min-
utes. Orders taken for 1,000 bushels and up-
wards. Offloe: Cooper's building Second Ht

JJIXAHJE K. HA17CKB,

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Bhop • few doors above Yancey A Alexand-

er's livery stable, second street. dtl

s.-

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of the
latest designs. The bast material and work
ever offered la this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work In Gran-
ite or Marble are invited to call and see for
themselves. Second street, Mays villa.

{ . I* WOBTHUVQTOM

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

and Court of Appe
prompt attention.

as a reliable and agreea-
r>le remedy. It enres
OodsUpatten, par** Dys.
pepsla, cures Indiges-
tion cures Piles, cures
Heartburn, cures Sick-
Headache, cures k'^er

Cirtlr.Uaarianho BiSSu^, §?• n
8
tf

y

OlbK'nOdUabllOi urges all the excretory
AND organs to a proper ac-

tIon - it should befonnd
rjYCpCpCIl In evey he

Sold by driig^lsts eve
,

rywhere.
by

«ili.ll.i*vs
The most

Ground Molesever
and every trai
This lathe proi
gniileiier, who
and County rights
solicited and relr-
II. Agents want
the lrt.de. J. (i. Hi
Sole Manufacturer,

it^^o^e?.
let! to do the work.

. ot a prsctlcal farmer and
>wh bow It is himself. State

and liberal discount to
IL1 I LAND. Patentee and
, Adrian. Mich.

IMUKMI K OF VIKOIMA.

LAW DEPARTMENT!
The session begins OCTOBER 1st, and con-

tinues nine months. For catalogue apply to

ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rates for ad-
ertlslna In M71 good newspapers sent free
-ess GEO. P. HOWELL A CO., in. Spruce
t If.Y. mylMAwlm

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS | STEAM FITTER,

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe.

GROCERIES,

CAPITAL PRIZE. $150,000.

Uu of our tignature* attached, in Ut advertite-
menU."

__ consumers are OAU-— agralnat IMITATIONS Of
Chimneys made of VERY

POOR GLASS. Seo thatthe exact
label Is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Qlass.

HnnufiM-tni-ed OM.Y by

GEO. A, MACBETH & CO.
Plttabarirh I . ...I Olnss Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Commissioners.

We the underngned Hanks and Banker* will

pan all JYize* drawn in hr Louisiana Ntatr Lot-
teries which mvy be presented it our counters.

J H. OUI.KHBT, Pres. I.». National Bk|
I. W. li l l it K K l H Pre*. State Wat'l Bk.
A. BALD* IW, Pres. H. V. National Bk.

riTuprecedente
N distributed !

nctlo Over i

Headquarters For ALL KINDS

Teas, Queensware, Ollssaware, and I
Highest cash price paid for Country f
Corner of Fourth and Plum streets.

H and ten cents per pound. Dressed and i

Headquarters for all klndsofCanned Fruits,
Vegetables, <tc, at lowest market prions.
Large fish suitable for baking or broiling.

JOHN V7HEELER,
No. 81 Market street. Maysvllle. Ky

JJBNBY MKBOABO,
No. 7 Market street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

and DomesUc Goods IromThe
V
lu rge°w holesale

houses of New York. Suiu made to order on
rhoust

maySdlylnatl*
1,

Save money and Doctor bills. Relieve your
Mothers. Wives and Bisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung

8R» a?d
l'VESsW^Js^^

Children of Croup In one night, may save
you hundreds of dollars. Prloe 60 cents, and
ll.OO. Bain pies free. Mold by. George m
Wood, DrugglsL

OPIUM
Whiskey nah<
uredal borne wiih-

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
incorporated In 1868 tor twenty-five years

iy the Legislature for Kducatlonal and Char-
lable purposes—with a capital of »l,000,00u—
.o which a reserve fund ol over IMO.OOO has
since been sdded.
By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-

chise was made a part of the present State
ConMliutlon adopted December!!, A.D., 18T».

IU Gruii.l Single Ne.inlier Drawings will
ake phice monthly. It never scales or post-
(ones. Look 41 the following distribution :

l«3d urand Monthly, and the Extraordl-
lary Quarterly Drawing in the Academy
it Music, NewOrle.ns, TDK-DA Y, JUNE 15.
.wi, under the MipcrvMn n nnd nianagement
i.l (ien.-iiil U. T. Henuregiiril. ot Loulslauu,
and General Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
NOTICE. - Tickets are ten dollars onlyj;

Halves, lij Fifths, 12 ;
Tenths, fl.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of....«150,000 $150,000
I GRAND PKI/.K of atl.tlOU 50,000
1 GRAND PRI/.K of 2(i.lH0 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES of 10,000 20,000
4 l.AKGE PRIZES of 6,000 20.000

20 PRIZEH of 1,000 20.000

600 " KO 60,0C0
,000 " 80 60,000

APPROXIMATE PRIZES.
100 Approximate frizes of J200 120,0(0
100 " " 100 10,00(1

100 " " 75 7,500

279 Prizes, amounting to 1622,500
Application lor rates to clubs should be

B*ds only to the office of the company In
New Orleans.

Money Orders, or New York Excl
dUiary letter. Currency by express (at out

jI.^DaIuPHIN, New Orleans. La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. 0.

Make P.O. Money Orders payable

and address Registered Letters to
NEW VBLEANf* NATIONAL BANK.

vf3§*
efi

AYER'S

Ague Cure

any mineral nor deleterious substance what-

ever, and consequently produces no injurious

effect upeu the constitution, but leaves the

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, liilious Fever, and Liver Com-

after due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, UH, to refund the

Dr.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Mass.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

R"

neoond streel
promptly attended to. Ni

NOVELTY STORE.
Dealer In

DRY 000DS and NOTIONS.
t have always on hand • fall supply of

School Boohs, and have lost received a lam
assortment of new millinery goods.

Five Gold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Dr. Warner's Coralink" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINB MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
and am now offering at very low

prices an entire new
-line of-

WALL PAPER
i DECORATIONS of the laten

PAINT STORE.
JCverytUlnB in the line of Artltta' Materials,

No. 2, Zwelgarfs

-DENTIST,
Fine work In all the depart

tlstry. Nitrons Oxide Qaa admit
White eioos,Offloe arut

Third and I


